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Almost 1 year ago we have launched Software News website. It was just the first version of
small website with latest software releases and free downloads.

But we work hard every day. Recently updated Software News website became one of the best
search engine optimized website powered by XOOPS today. Hacked XOOPS structure with lots
of unique mods, daily software updates, latest downloads, free support forums and effective
advertising services bring us thousands of visitors every day, what proves about the high
popularity of our website.

We believe that you will enjoy our free tech support forums and friendly members. If you have
decided to join friendly community and chat with new friends from all the whole world, you are
more than welcome here. And if you have some comments or critics about us - please do not
hesitate and post it here. Only your critics will help us to improve Software news website and
offer much more useful information every day.

Visit: Software News

https://xoops.org/modules/mylinks/visit.php?cid=12&lid=609
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